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THE ARMy IN IRELAND.-It appearS that the au-

tiiorities are bent upon making a considerable reduc-
lion in the number of troops at present forming thei
Irish establishment. Several stations in the northern1
and western districts are, to the manifest regret of the&
townspeopie, Io be shorn oftheir proportion ot military,1
and a local paper announces that the important town
of Clornmel-the capital of Tipperary-is no longer to
be head-qnarters for even one regiment of irfantry.
The artillery brigade .had been already withdrawn
trom that garrison, and the 9th Regiment of infantry
is about to be reylaced liere by the depot of the 13th
Foot.-Cor. of r climes.

The Munster -News siates thati upwards of 40 fami-
lies have recently lefit the parishes of Lorrha ando
Durra, in the county Cork, for America. " All that1
district," adds the News, will ere long, be completely1
deserted.4

Despite the unremitting exercise of official inge-
nitily and zeal, the origin of the Ulster outrages stili
remains.an impeinetrable mystery; but of course the1
tliieinies of tlhe People stil lisist upon attribatingr
tlhem to the revival of Ribbànism. bIn several dis-«
tricts, outrages of a similar chaiacter are continnaly
setting at defiance the vigilance of the rnagistracy

anId poice-it beinz as diflicult in almost every case
Io assign a pidusibie motive for flic crime, as to detect'
the perpetrator. lin Upper Fatham, forexample, mea
well-kinown and popular among ibeir neighbors, are
waylaid an lbeaten almost every rnight, ieir assail-
anis invariably muanaging to get off unreccognized.
The iouse i 'thIe Rev. Mr. Rosborouih, a Protestant

Clergymant, ilear Riahi frilandl, has just experienced an
aitack similari fo that made upon the residence of Mklr.

;raham, of Moigi. A day after lie Rev. gentleman,
wih lhis fani!v, bmd proceededI to Belist, bi's intendeil

aassssins iEre into Ihe window of an apartment (o>ccu-
nid by an old servant wornan-and then rua away Er

'1"1c olid womanu beni some noise, and saw lte smokc
J lte pOvIer; but whlen she iookedoutof ithenll lw

te terrible party o Ribbonnion liaid ispered! l
onlr spIhled tu mporlay, tne D'djk lkmorro,

certainI to be wel Iacquaictd vithlithe ratti:es'and
p:mots of the oErtherni pasantry, veheendy de-

m f b thm frmn c'm piaty w itlihse id oi rages,
ëTheirtbje i h afrtts, "l is noti to mrdn r a ib-

an boe, lo seassinate rite cha acter of I le
d:ct~f?Ç-J, oi,.

l)u:nann Cu.nts is Dueuî.-Tîisnafeeging ra-
mrplh appneile in the tisual metropolaî ita p UC rei:

got f acermpoary-"t large unainber of youna i

c'ii nmil femake, wvere bitou1I wp on a ch::te
It L lZ'n r. îIe pub stretis. lite contabte t

w:hos t'tstoi' thywr, sfated the flic cbiidren
tamm to him in la ba Iody and relgesena cd liti ai a falvor
t> t theo toi iprison, as[ tiei*y wee tomls., id

ihonut te fio tihile inciemn to f1te se n ts .-
j?'.. Kel' asiutcedt thetm l bu imprisoned foi lhree

!eels, I" cinct indoinilg s beting t iprovidct thm
with fod anld l .cin nruil:tl aler Chrmas Day. e'lie
tcreatlires lei th uoffice in great d lht ; smeIrt of'

hemn c!hrpi nt lteit h ands, a nd repentie thei w'ris :
three w'e!:!s! three wcels P' witi cvùientsalisfaetion
a the prospct cof sneh a lengtlined impriisonnent."

Emîrt eC. -Ouirt readers rmay, rememneru tie abtoul
'ic week4s ago a wxonlam namieci Fay' wvas prosectted
, the Crowa at tle Dublia Commrission Court, imder

Spenal ctl pa;sset a fVw years since for Ite purpîse
of pmtiîn an t.ndtI to, fi abominablc praclice of kid-

tnping 'hihiren, whichi then prev'aild in Loidot.
The arceascid wa.i Illi child's naInt, and a Cathlîie ;
lie fater bi; a ltotestant. The infant 's motlier
i ie ad more recently the father also died. A day

or 1'"o bifore his deat h lie enîteredi into a covenant
-:ith an u-:an!elising lady, a Mrs. Doyno, to give lier

p th1 po<SSitn ofie iniunt, ii iider ihnt she might
b'e educaied andaitairt ed by lier. There vas a

;mal dedil te this 'it, which ite dyignman
eit wvion a diay or two tif is hdealh elie

hild's int tk lier away o the bouse of Mrs. 1ra.,
ie definni's fmothor aid the fn's grandmotier,

'where site sill remair:s. For this ciirne le Crowîu
protd hIlle poor young woman, and as it ippeai cdi

iitr os, caeliait nul signlet!tlle ccki iiitlour
us af;er Iei îto f dchil, i n

unsel cteniddl thliat Mrs. Dene lad ne claim toa
e fetd llf the infant, antilta!, consonecntik', lte

itIan :m c ranmothert, be ing ils naturtal gînart liant
te prsecuton wasuotenable. The jutdgos snsgested
,n amdrnment of Ithe case, if tle prisonîer' woid

ut her immi givei up thie chiid. This sie firmly roftsel
i de, and ultinaiely th jury were lishearged ; aleven
Cting foi an acquittal anid one for a conviction. On

Monday last the case was agiin triedi and th resulit
lias been an unanimous verdict of acquittal. n fact,
as Mir. Currani, the prisoner's counsel maintaindcl, the
charge of kidnapping was the cther way. The evan-

olisers toght Io ctimch tue poor infant's body, to
,;ill ils soul ; but the piey aud firmness of Lucy Fay,

deatedi lteir plas The Protestant press of this
capital gave ample circulation lo Ie charge, with
comments on the horrors of Popcry, but not a word of
the second trial and acquital.-CaUholic Standard.

Tn.Rc-r DiSTRIUTIN uI LAND.-On Tuesday
last a depritation from the committe cof the Society
for Irisi Church Missions to te Caltholics waited, by
appointaient, ipon the Rlight lon. Lord Palmerston,
lier Majsty's Secretary of State for the Home Dopart-

rulent, l'or Ille purpose ai' presentiug 1o bis iordsiibe
momria! of te president and vice-president, and

commitfce of the society, praying his ]ordship to in-
stitule an inîquiry-into the circumstances witich have
latoly taken place il Dublin in reference to the deci-

ionOn of Iugh O'CalIaglian, Esq., the police magistrate,
il the case of William Smyth; and aiso lmto te ein-
structions givein by Colonel Browne to the police in-
spectors, in ite matter of the placard exibited _in
froint of te society's office lm Rotlaînd-square, Duiblin.

The dieputation urgedb their views upeon Lord Fal-
rnerstotn very earnestly. Hlere is a samîple cf the dia-
logue:r-

Thie Rev. R. Bickcerstîoth-I think we have distri-
tned abeet 44,000 of these haîndbills mcnthly, for

two or îtree years past, atnd titis is te very first in-
stance lu whioh aily cormplaint has arisen la conse-
qutence of our se doing. 'Vie marn simr py offered lte
htandbtil to te lady as she was passing by. Hie wams

On lte sie next hei'. Andtit w as net until five mi-
nutes afterwards that Mfr. O'Brennan ran after him.

Tte Hon. A. Kionaird-It is wvhat hnappens every'
day mn Londlon as we are walkirg alonig lthe streets.

Viscount Lif'ord-Yout neyer can :tell whîati1s put
itol your htaînds util nîterwards. ..

Viscounmt Paimerson-Yes, but lu London thehband-
bis offer yoa chteap goods, mnsteadi cf a creed. .

in coînclusion,.his Lordsitip gave a vague promise
thatîhe wvoild inquire iltihe-malter.

OPENG'rHOP TE Naw BRIDGE IN ÇotRL.-Onr the ao the %volves from thei r prey, lie must endure the AN ORc.îNAL ANEcDoTE OF THE HRsEo o ScIuN .-
12th ult., the new bridge wasedelivered up to the com- presence oflthe sheplerds-bowever little his Pro- A n enthusiastic correspondentiof the Louthu ond Doin

mittee, andi theerm.ony of openingperformed by Ibe testant stotmach m'ay litke it.-Cork Examiner. ' Piloi relates the followingstory:-AfterSirCharles.
Mayor, wvho christenedi t, amid the most enthusiasticI'MISSÎONS" 'VO îREL> Napier's return from the conquest of Scinde, ie, along
applause of the crowis who coflected "the Beson M NDith Lady Napier, visited Dublin, and Ithe warin
Bridge." IAfer the christen'ing had takcen place, the (From tlhe Norlhern Flig.) greeting he received in lue capital of his nalive land
numerous workmen who were employed on it chair- We hear of Missionaries to China, to JKaffraria, to is on record. A elconmand night" aivs adrertisedL
ed Sir John Benson.-Cork Reporter. Patagonia, and to Irctand. Now, why to Irelandi more in te mornun papeis, C under the patronage of Sir

MANUFAcTuRas oF ULSTER.-The Belfast Banner thani to Enîgland or to Seotlandi? It is true that Entg- Charles James Napier," and, as iay be justly si-
contains the following gratifying statement with res- land and Scotland aie ini mass Protestant, and thiat posed, HaIvkiis's-street Thentre, to rhe great gratifi-

pect to the linen and colton manufactures of the pro. Ireland is in mass Romian Catimolie ; and it is true aiso cation of Mr. Calcraft, the then lessee, was densely
vince of Ulstei:-'In the north of lreland manufa.- that Roman Catottlics, if ilotles eager than Protest- thronged, from te pit tn bhe upper gallery, long tbe-
turers sem to have creatd a world cf-their own, and anIts take converts,.are less inclined or less able to fore the curtam rose. When Sm Charles appeared lhe
to invest labor vit tt dignity whic should ever be mAploy the means of Missions and agitation. Stijl it yeak of welcome with, whlicI he vas received was
connected with social independence. Every year, does semin strange that the population cf one of lte .rish, and lit is sayig qtite enough. Afier the
that great principle of philanthropy which coisists in Thres United Kingdoms which have beet for centuries irst piece was over, God save the Queen"-was
tachbing men effective systens of labor extends its under one Monarch, should sil be talked of as a spe. played-at hiich every person stcod up. Then c:ine
donain, self-exerticn is fast pusiing aside parochiol cres Of ieaitens, adu should lie male the sbject of " Paik's Day," which being " merely Irisht," s-ijl-
aid, and Ircland can no longer be brandod as flictcra- Ithe same o>ieons as ure mployeL cou -lottentots plied a siufficient hit to the exquisites of both sexes
due of pauperisn. In the province of Ulster, we have ande Rcd Imas. The speechts at fle mîneeting of who have no coatry' bit lite realn of faishioni
fewer iridividuals supported t the several unions thIan the " frends and supporters if the Socit for Irish resure elir suas. Not so the war-worn suher.
has been kiown since the introduction of pour laws. Chlnrlh Missions t the Rom: Cnthlies" helin knew the Irni hart. He knw when the lMooches

Even at tiis moment, wheu all the necessaries of Hife Lonnl s week, wouli lead ail ignorant foreigner o the ost warnike tibe it Itnli, clohiied in iltil, Onua

have Lcen forced up toi extra.rates, the gross total of ttink that a first eflort was niovat tw aloruIt ta be madre i:tjo a DuIberi six I cione, tood l tpoudI array beihld

population, coipared with<thie imber of paupers, ptio tof our fellow-cumrymn t iniI lte pale of tir linos cf tefene, ihat lite Ilish war-cry, and tt

would statid the test beside the wealthuiestdistricts of eivilization aind Chrisianity. Nouw, we are ito going rist m iyont, oi th muzzle of that ir queetrn oF «wtt -
England.Ilu )sa thai le mebers of this Sociemy for touvetnt; ptns'-Ilhe ntsket rkterror io the tir hem,

. Irish iRonant Catholics to le Chur~t of Eltnd, i thurle tihen back mi blood and aug r, antdi
SEi zURE oFARs.-T n ilrTelegrop i mentmis have cinot right, if they think itra or îasteftl, 'to aijq recogised the uriling cheur lue bai so often hea

thc seizure of some ammumtion and e ets ofcotndmtation ndr n- violern y oun the batle-ßehl, and, ivhile aclnowie
turbed district of MMigh. It appears that thepWh en'ipt to thei religion hehl by hlie great mrajrity f the itu s t-stirring fune, ho sdmtdenly pi'ed ur
actn on formatin wich tei y hadI reccive. ipro- peole of Irelned and of hiiteom i; nor duon Lly Hapier, moly', turmon misltake,'t h resond
ceedii to theose aof a man naned Lanirenc Shev- queston for a noment the gouess e inttilion of the al, amst seuh a torndering roar )f aplause aý '
i un, amn ubria-maer, and ther found coctaIi (ratoru and subsriberns-ntou', fuhuer, do we wish ithemi o-l rare3ly' lucard Ii athiatre. "'itrer u

uider grond a qutanty of ummmüîir, a irgets ol, :,,y l scesin tphipfet.Bt wvo dsr orotheSus P" Mnrs a4a" d .th'a-sal
and a ba; C convaining slu Shevhn, on bem i-ta eliheopprtuntof reinildingi thetsem good people VoIi. The old soldir laughed .tt5ly, tni Stru
terrogated, deluIl tirh he iad na ns., :md heu wasthat efforts fit preeelithe sane enId, int procedina fuis heudnsand gro y board. " Nmit eters
fiten lakenuiefore Caplain ihurton, R.M., and by by t saie neas, >ut by othirs ordiirily contideeldc Ç arley,' fhat buotheum,"' m iaard in'ther ''
himnu conited for triaulit quantr sessins. nch i r po'rful, cLe but icnoperation for n .wit a voice lik a Senior, andI lie itise rose os n

Tl EANGesEmSs JN i LANU.--t tajîpears froin <.'iiple of ulri ads :ti t Iî u-tsieli is i11i i y' < , ti mur juW i lulcc

a r'elpotrt, ini te Lirerptooil Stoutiad, of a meti o the id dp rard oth
frientîs of Suet ism in relan, thoat, with al tl1i :ti, if so, they have failed ? m arnis nme. I tarkd t he old Gentral

o u anduoise, the spenait is sinking. M.M. Itollid be paitfu!, withoutu eeinusiecful, loenc

Dallas ihonughtut tci bn gidu mority un tht sbject, .m an arenmnut or ltdeil ti hilu liti nu'l
staiid to the eeting, ' fhat the utds orfme e s îcaresitmismn strger in [reland ti une \"i uv:a w mnkuxlocîiot itrtuir s' rtt c1 'tII't \''ii
for lthe last fouir years were in astate of g Iual di. hundtel yenars ago. 'e string tdu ptzin ' tt, i'Iil'

nîe, w'lst thita liailies wre mnreasng in th in-thai f'r ne hundred andM y i yens iPrteicls tn hepIr ni tu i bre t i e utired whn
vers ranti" He siaed f'nW aonc periud teur caih (tprprlin itinaie noitn de m ope, nn ï-ril ;'u
atott<tastreducedto =tlowanebbih:onitheythadiat ,yt raphicityssughtlhl'aucuhr

s, <W tnctttns Xiii *,U'of
month's tnlitc upoUn utir t'Iti-eintcsa's. IL lis tict vet m i. tf J'îat!ayt rs c''ce , bne a .v h
tras ilwht the Utlef cf ttis coice has been n We have hetri' nthfcttc iiin cuu; ,LctaiicIn r immanttr"a cd fitai Io itha tîît

iii p:kefs vif lie dttp's . atctitu tsi dealu~rt esecirilyitxViol tire ecai'a e: Ir' herIdvso, h i¼P rt :os
Aa nd t nrca i i, W ti M a f l a mnt ti: rt rVl oti I i nl- p hte- ,v t l at'l t i n i o f n d i n t rt' lt u m' f,r w: v slu :

jrr n-.A case of a urios omenn, 'aineh ith a nmctre shnplu t:-pItut ' pi
rtru', andtwhih has excitli a goid bal ofi locf l P;Pery, or Catlirciim, or 'htvitr te tay eunlu utLunns c 'rT nCo':: CUn.-m Untin

inttrest , fermiinatedl, cRr ccipying the court trree'ithut olienceI 1 ilther sidt, snowt tn Layatm cs we"t nward rom thr town fuEis. i itrist rft' c

days, i the Court f if rchgur, rit Monday Dec'm- str in Ir hcneds il ws hmcue'dsè tif Ya:ap ls iu e wi: m'M in i il,i il c mctnall i
hier 1". Mrs. o elY', whie namlnh bha Lcoiiseau-liltas acurly mor: of igrn dul viliny thnti pulen' very tcaîtiMl JrLa f hiuinttt l mnirur.'i

say hbvffre the pUii for sme years pats ntie f luhas an hufer mntry in te wo:. luni y, -ju- n theihbring tilry ffr ils tri nonband fir r
the ptil' in the fatimus wil! aise if "Theles r. tr:, at Iter Cotiiiential cutri ic, ti! ''nant ;in inter th hauint ti atlm ai hi vai out kin'

KelI? w'as the defeundat in thWe as, ani S'rgeran Church is ve'ry poiwen hI b hi ipwerM înteh moîrewatro inelir lthe wild san, thati mile
Ryroaiof the Dublit ceotive poliie, s lic pin- tight a lmue with the ti'vii c an miliary cwrs lund in (Ire'id I h th woodttrs tht rdeocr 't

tiii, the actoni caving been brouehtt f recov'r lie tCa be, thai thonl lte beliifs andC t f is 'deawihw c .
suint of £500, ofiered las n rewardfor iio arresi ofMr. the population. Lk into any ofthepkid fs xtrmit of ite .i re fthe itins of tlie Ca(tct1i 'ofl
Gueog Bice, a solicitr, hargedh byMrs. E cly wvii dul iin Geman anti Italiani, or even S>tis higdni, part of whic i ttbuik on a rohk projeti

tlc e obnemt cf £CJ, eNtusted to ini fer eilis, and where w ilyou find te nmel, simtere, lie Jke, thinem tbot nce htndrd Iee deep, ndI
hr ancotunt. The ci d'enrce et up wa's, thai the and zealous eugcn irs itat u ili findl tiin' clut;endic relatld uf tle od casile:-On upana tun
plini hialund oly perford t tiny as c phian humbe m-iy-salî -ChIpels 'cf ihree ont ofi te is ro te chiefuini of e Quin, nwo'tse cstngi n iW
in mug the arrest; hIaltsiafunsiiot, facet, th odi- iines of Irelan ?I lther counies, the man fundL i oni ofi 1h caves (nmyc o 'hiinh art int
covrerofn ireb, but ws acomnpauni'ed to Fr; in Ctnuri is strng ih places, tdt iMoug is hemi nl Ihunesiitn lilis tht it rund tht al:t, a lady to
searcio tif himu bu :Ms. o'Ke s al tt'orney, I. Catît- l aets-Ihrc, dut'eiiar c c-' ivily iraent :my,i f isilp. it hile g on hcr' wr

i ou, -c r pe .s igdfrayed nid Br. Cam- against by the prnnvaiuiuMg c'aisses pse a hild Animainnîsht u awke n acc'n it icusie
flicnmgth muan who pomtelýd out ; ihIo him toupon the ImPhonenowheennlem i use ays and ofrtdm Hum gaso:n consenlted to p erohis hý 1:

Le arresd. A grot deal f criour s matters we'r nlot ofit exc'lb eveu i e iimoe hievnig days of mem'y is p unI onh a MoI tie lie> the name
ovked mli the prot'ctd css-emiiaion f thie se- nd. This, th>en, i î loitbc:h the trmtr: t'na siInud ce iuaow'i to unter ili th, tr e
veral wiinesses, aId lce fty iluiatlcy foudtiHaI thie si:ndic afer two hun<dred years;o colru aniis un op-titi ht bueitm a ed le tii i:cd n ws 'leL'nat'd

plint lwas iht sole caplor of Dich, and was use psite sctlt-al thi, wue:y, afucre, ndtt- ili duepomi ndLil in ucers cf taone utla y
çuently etîmitiedl c the fnth rtetward. be, enu ondî i ti citu mei anchlle1y. bieisdl theirteu u m eohr

As notoncrus lthe l oe us th' attre cf tire m ens le i of nutin thcf of th enm,
im ripears t hiat aicigh tht: t ie intl'i(aion(twh e int e Fr' so ini licke a c:any adl a--hlL uninc-nh tookn d,] lithe tc-elu:'tihav

no for[rietlners noneti'st:l ti t s'c',i'he uuh tut ;nt it 'u'o

thie trish fctory tis it tuVli, iasinliullyi giv'
brt Utile saiJacii' iion in ielfast, il is taItled t iht,

is c female agent in lufast endreav'ing to et: '
mor'e girls f'or le firm omnpnine agairît·t

Are wei ruaI h Io te hane a :uplemewtt te E c-
olesittial TIe Act ? Siume say that tue ntie% 1e-

forn Hill iil cotitai lu provision cf equal tppresio,
iisut, ani absniuty. " It is said, sIcays ite Mil,
44 lita Lord dohn uissell Ias srewed uti lis curage
to the eieessary point, antintends, wlien he lets iin
lite whole muub by his uew Irish t eorin Bill, to arn
ont flue priesss. It is athrilter phiuase of te nDame Pir-

mtait plan ; utI that goud lady -isey, though u-

sucessfully, opposed the wholefhotd. lord John, on
the otler iand (ccording to report,) wxill open 'idO

the sluico, and take lis sanad in the breach, resolutle lo

ut emn and tiiow back the froth tliat carcers cri r1te top
of the iushing torrenf." TThis is a piice of intelii-
gence that we apprehend win le a ittle agitatin ta
tle nerves of those who have jo'ined flic Govenmtnient
cn lte srengthoi cf fleiir sopposed ieanuag to.wars Ca-i
tholhes. Wlhat step t>hey il tarke, if the runorel
contingency should come lo pass, and,, eMumner
Russel" should again appear l nhis true charaotcc
ive cannot anticipate. But at alil events flc 1<i,
will be very corplete, and will not admit suit a so-
lution as tookz place on lite mot occasion iler ilit
tolerantl plssaceigave ite public a bit of Iis mini
abouit Popery and1 civil liberty. As to the alleged at-
tenpt-xvhich may perhaps taire the form of an en-
actment preventtg clergyncr from atenuliig ai eloc-
tienîs, or aven tépnivitg; Item of iet franlîse-f
course xhat v ithink is quite clear. e consuder il
a piece of paltry and tyrannical insoence, sîmîn as only
could spring from the iniolerant mind of the autthor of
the Titles Act; and ;e have not ite leas Cu tfu-r, if
such an effort steti l e made to viOate itne Coistituc-
tion, iliat il %vill be s'esfi.Onr opinion ai sucb al
tinasurt is imp biet ite effect whic our opponents
atitit te il. VnThe> sa>' "il is the most vulnerable
point" cf blit literai party. Undoubtedl it is, in res-
poet of their strengith ; and any restraint · ofthe ki-i.

wYe think, vound have a disastous eet one wtcpop-
lar cause. What our enemies see iii il,n e wouhd te
blind if we cid not see in i. 'te' t dink fli> ou- t
to be at liberty to use every form of terror afni corrtep
tion-that they ought to be permittet to intimi te,
eject and bribe-anti that they cugh te m6xeetNvitaes
opposition from the body, who represent the diCates
of morality, of conscience and religion. TtCatebollt
Clergy do not approach the hustings from teste, bt
fron the necessity creatèe by land lord " bdTory t-
ianny. Let the Mummery Lord "bar out" bigotLe
and cruel oppresFion fror elections, andilthn bite
clery vill retire from a erene tihat canppossess bdl
few attractions for them. But until he can persuade

brnmdel surf, ai in deîl at iaking hilm n patuper.-
Miter itat setsrtm fai\ed. ati uinu te xw'ihin rcent i

yeanrs oif th:is hue. Romnuc Cathlcics weretn refusedtl i
voit-e n iy Lueisntut rtof c acuotry of wiiu they

frtinda'i1iLr-m le a ilnd Ctieit, ai ecpeiay
al I risc R b nan C:the, x::îs to be suint iti, noit nly
fron th i d l«njïrs% thfeiC Stie, huilt im telit
iinbest rnihits of' itizeiship. And di itsese
cturies , utn-own , itiscery dy, thpre exisied
art instiuntioni iparalii elsehre i Chisti!oi

-ay,' un crt even beyndt CIristetndoim--n 1 s-
fabhsed Clurcroli ierent frot, and in ahionle, xbe
Churchl of lie floin jihire iiever nw'a, w repta,
suci ainotber imistantionnlnccii se nun the earth--lie very
'l'irk, babarous and fanacal tholiglu le was, did not
venture to inflictnu any of Ilte provilces lat fell
before, a yoke so humiiating, albiuden su uppressie
as Engiland inflicted nupon Irehttid. Aîiml ive w'ounlti s'ig-

est to the meters f 'e Chlmn 'Mission Socity
itl, possibly, imuthe inparallelel ne-w wofl i
say unparralleed badness-of lite neans, they may
finl an explamnation of the andeniably unparahleleud
badnluess of hie results.
iidei, ie tact is ane x'iich ti nae'viufiilly, tlhuuhiîri

not expliciti, eaconfes tluemselves; 1cr besiies iteir
lamntations ave tlie ucncoaverteu condition f the
bncsi masses, Ile>' proclaim n luat lIs Roan Otito-I
lics, hivio lave reruaindi uaconverted for île lastt lwo
hutndred years usner tC iînfluntteni' fIe Englishi-
Irish Chturch, are converted readily enough as scoon as
bisy gel aay femrin i1

teretis auyt er aspect in which the prorners ifo
Church of Ei±mat lMissions to Irelad shiould regard

Ilhe history and existence of tie estabLihme nt. For
aIl btese generations il lias su plied, at leaist, one

a Miseionar>"io eer>'paish in Irelan iwith amp'le
supervision by Deans an Bishops. Nowv, if thsse
havenot succeeded, how can success be reasonably'
expected from flying visits, or even missionary resi-
dences, by men of the sancme Church? If the princely
revenues of the Established Chioh have done notiigi
in centuries, what cari be expected to bltedone a this
lime of day by collecting half-crowns in London 7-
For English Cihutrch-men to send a "mission" to a
countr vwhere their own Churci is establislhed, is tue
most <feadl insult to that Ciurch lhat imagination
could conèive ; but there is also reasoni 1 suspect
that it may'be almost as great a foll>. Il is much
the same as'if, a fown had faileti ta be taken by a
whole arry and a regular siege, its wralis should be
expected to.fall down before the shouts of the vomen
ant camp-folloers. We mean no paradox in saying
thaf the best chance of promoting Protesiantisin l
Ireland would be, not so much y sending more
Ciergy, as-by relieving us of cane of those that we
have.

tiaui 1( , roqu1,1sted the a cdmW.-l[ 1ed mbIso parm %
his hospilciiy. To ihis a r'ady msnt wis gî
ndt titi:riiri .'nw're ut ,ichredtf itmo tht 'm'al a uh
al lo comionl sf :l; nuid thtr n r t fi titn' ''
fthen-' hast dist'ovetr ltaiatien brernte fomrbi! I

name waus :nnU oug lten. The u hanguut n'a. sO.r:'t
aid iow tne alsee cf Ithe tily o ihe ca enl
delayed lite onshtinghlt oil lrgcd tins spre
lore them. tntnd and liali aidat ir airs

cnrh band souh utr-chamber ; on cnterin
saw lier sining pnensr'al'ivexn'ily w ihrciiihcf1le iet i
whiich overlotoke'i tuelakIc n:; raiig ier le:ai a'
apprOached, he s:a Sht mas xwe,, nd s uet:-

vacel toaris tr vi hiawords of apnlogy fer i av
broket lis promise, se1 sprag thnngh to ino

nih lier child io the ltke . Tie wrele et m
Iuinshed forwn with nxi'ub a cry of horron ; for onc omuuint1t

ie saw lier gliiiug over hflic waters, oICw; fearfulti-
trb'l, chanungia a wrid dirge, and ie, r'witi a ri'1-

gled lock of grief and rehronc, shei isappearf
rver! And tIhe caist- aid flue cordship, witli mn.tte
brcad aee bncsiMs, passetd fmmI lhe Qiins, an r

inow the propety of Ihe O'Briens tIo this day i '
while the rest o bth l stle is litle belter lthn a h
of ruilns, the fit:u witulow' still romains nearly as-
fet as when the i ladspralithrougl if, an irrefret
ble proof cf the rut of t legen in eyes ai th"

poasmry.-No/es and Querics.

The London 2imcs is inerry at the expense of lt-
sissippi bonds and Yankee « Repcudiatiouu" ''IlW

should like tu viness a contestedc election in this sat
Mississippi. The popular appeals to ile grand prit'
ciple ai issue mut ipresent a striking contrast lo tue
slow, olhi-fastionel notions, of the eider vorid. · r-
staad of the big loaf,-a hnge sponge Mlustbetliepri'i-
cipal embler inl the pîrocessin of flic popular cani-
date, whiie bis motto, ouf course, vil bce-' Base is lite
slave that p-ays.' The public meetings must abouni
with that peculiar ivit iich once enlivenedthe realms
of our metropohitan Alsatia, and stil finds a hom',
thogh ratiher an uneniul one, in sone of .Her Ma-
jesty's prisons. The clergy of Mississippi cian have
ne chance with their flocks unless.they arc up 10 le
iaws of debt, particularly as they bear on the indebaca
side, and can prove tat neitheri the elitith nor tch
tenth commandimerit bears on the case of an Ameri-
can citizenvho wants to make a railroad with gond
British gold vithout the annoyance of refundig it af-
terwards. The textî' Owe no man anythîng' us doulit-
less interpretei to menn,- Ack-nowledge no pecuniary
obligation ;' and the Scriptural. allusion to what wti
happen till the uttermost farthing.is paid must be cx-
plained with an.exception, L. c., the case of debîs t
freigners, as nebrly aillithe bonidholders luckily are.
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